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GO NOT, HAPPY DAY.

From the American Opera Bouffe, "EVANGELINE."

J. C. GOODWIN.

E. E. RICE.

ANDANTINO.

Piano.

Evangeline.

[Musical notes and text]

Go not, happy day,
Yet a moment stay;
Brief has been thy measure,
Tarry but an instant

in thy flying,
Ere the dusky night comes on;
In thy flight above,
Thou hast seen our love.

Copyright, 1876, by Louis I. Goulland.
467-4.
All Rights for Public Representation reserved.
Thou hast mark'd our pleasure, 
Listen to the burden of our sighing,

Haste, oh haste not to be gone. 
Birds around are calling, sweet notes singing, 
Dews are not yet falling,

Slumber bringing; 
Fade not from our sight, yield not to the night; 
Sunbeams have not ceased their

Go not, happy Day. 467.—4.
All we have is light,
Making shadows bright;
All earth's many cares
laying.

Go not, happy day,
Yet a moment stay;
Brief has been thy measure,
Tarry but an instant.
in thy flying, Ere the dusky night comes on; In thy flight above, Thou hast seen our love,

Thou hast mark'd our pleasure. Listen to the burden of our sighing.

Haste, oh haste not to be gone.

Go not, happy Day. 467-4.
# List of Original Music

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Music Type</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Opening Chorus</td>
<td>We must be off</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recitative</td>
<td>One moment, pray!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song — Gabriel</td>
<td>There's a man.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballad — Evangeline</td>
<td>Thinking, love, of thee.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bathing Trio</td>
<td>Into the water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chorus</td>
<td>She's saved! she's saved!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song and Dance — Gabriel</td>
<td>Sweet Evangeline.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballad — Le Blanc and Chorus</td>
<td>Sammy Smag.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duet — Evangeline, Gabriel</td>
<td>Golden Chains.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditty — Le Blanc</td>
<td>A Farming Man.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldiers' Chorus and Septette</td>
<td>In us you see.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chorus</td>
<td>He says I must go.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native Chorus</td>
<td>Hickery Huckery, Jim Jam.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutch Song — Captain Dietrich</td>
<td>I'm in love.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duet — Le Blanc, Catharine</td>
<td>We are off, to seek for Eva</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song and Dance — Gabriel</td>
<td>Sweet the song of birds.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Price

- **Watchman's Chant**: Twelve o'clock, and all is well.
- **Policeman's Narrative**: Prowling 'round the diamond fields.
- **Song — Gabriel**: King Polimenio.
- **Homanna — Evangeline**: Where art thou now, my beloved?
- **Homanna — Evangeline**: Come to me quickly, my darling.
- **Concerted**: In memory of this day.
- **Chorus**: She's acquitted.
- **Kissing Song — Evangeline**: Fie upon you, fie!
- **Duet — Evangeline, Gabriel**: Go not, happy day.
- **Vocal March**: One hundred years ago.
- **Song and Waltz — Gabriel**: Those laughing eyes.
- **Power of Gold**: 50
- **Song and Dance — Evangeline**: My best beloved.
- **Grand Finale**: Good-night to one and all.

---

该剧由**J. Cheever Goodwin**编写的**Libretto**，由**Edward S. Rice**创作的**Music**。
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